
Emergency spray for skin and clothing  

Quick help in case of 
accidents with  

• Strong acids and    

alkalis 

• Peroxides - Chlorine - 

Hypochlorite         

Bromine,  

• Formaldehyde 

• Hydrofluoric acid 

and Fluorides  

• Explosives and      

oxidising chemicals  

• Organic solvents 

• Medical device with EU certification (CE 
mark) for use on the skin  

• Widely applicable emergency spray for skin, 
clothing and equipment  

• Active and rapid neutralization and inactiva-
tion of corrosive and skin-damaging          
chemicals 

• For use in rescue services, industry, work-
shops, laboratories and hospitals - even   
without precise knowledge of the chemical 
causing the problem 

• 600 ml - sufficient for treating at least 3 pe-
ople  

FAQ on SkinNeutrAll®  

Is SkinNeutrAll® approved as a medical     de-
vice?  

SkinNeutrAll® is a class I medical product 
(emergency set to prevent damage to the skin) and 
has been certified by us in accordance with the re-
quirements of EU regulation EU 2017/745. The certi-
fication-number at the Federal Office for Drugs and 
Medical Devices is DE / CA33 / ILM / 2020/1. This re-
gistration is valid for the entire EU and the product 
may accordingly be marked with the CE mark. 

How quickly does SkinNeutrAll®  work?  

Inactivation and neutralization take place within a 
few seconds as soon as there is contact with the 
chemical. Only the precipitation of fluoride as inso-
luble calcium fluoride is somewhat delayed and 
takes 1-2 minutes.  

How quickly does SkinNeutrAll® expire? Does 
it have to be stored in a cool place?  

The spray has an expiry date of at least 2 years after 
delivery and does not need to be stored in a cool 
place. The effectiveness within this period is en-
sured for a storage temperature of up to 35°C. 
SkinNeutrAll® can therefore also be kept ready in an 
ambulance or in warm industrial halls without any 
problems. After the expiry date, it may no longer be 
used by law. 

Is SkinNeutrAll® skin-friendly?  

Dermatest® in Münster has dermatologically tested 
SkinNeutrAll. The result of the tests was: 
"excellent".  

Are there any side effects or restrictions on 
use?  

Avoid eye contact! Do not use in open wounds, on 
damaged skin or on mucous membranes!  

Can I use SkinNeutrAll® in accidents with unk-

nown chemicals?  

SkinNeutrAll® is miscible with almost all common or-
ganic and all aqueous solvents and then removes them 
from the skin. If it is not an acid, base or oxidizing che-
mical, it is at least removed and can then be wiped off 
or washed off with water without any problems. The 
first responder does not need to know exactly which 
chemical is present when using the product.  
 

Do I need special training?  

The use of SkinNeutrAll® is not restricted to doctors or 
paramedics. However, other first aiders must be in-
structed in the use of a medical device. This is best do-
ne as part of first aid courses. Information materials 
are available from ilma biochem GmbH or you can 
contact the medical device consultant Dr. Martin We-
ber (phone and e-mail see below). However, we have 
kept the handling so simple that hardly no problems 
are to be expected. 
 

How do I have to prepare the double chamber spray 

when arriving?  

When the original SkinNeutrAll® pack arrives, please 
insert the spray head into the two bottles and lock the 
caps. Please insert the bottle marked in red onto the 
suction hose with the red reducer at the end. Then the 
spray can be provided and is ready to use. Please store 
the spray upright.  
 

What amount of irritant chemicals does 

SkinNeutrAll® neutralize?  

The capacity of the entire spray is 0.3 mol (e.g. 100 ml 
conc. hydrochloric acid 10%) for acids and bases, 0.1 
mol (e.g. 35 ml hydrogen peroxide 10%) or 0.06 mol 
fluoride (corresponding to 6 g hydrofluoric acid 10%). 
SkinNeutrAll® can be re-sprayed in any amount so that 
the chemicals are not only neutralized but also remo-
ved.  
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Internet: www.skinneutrall.com    

facebook:  Skin Neutr All               

Where to buy SkinNeutrAll®: 

• Small quantities : 

Pharmacies (PZN 15405458) and specialized wholesalers for 
first aid and medical devices  

• Rescue services / fire brigades / civil defense:     

  Schmitz Fire & Rescue GmbH 

   Unterm Weinberg 5,  

   D-06279 Farnstädt, Germany 

   Tel.:  +49 347 76 91 76-0 

Dr. Martin Weber 

Inventor and Patent Holder 

CEO ilma biochem GmbH 

 

The victims of the chemical attacks with chlorine in 
Syria deeply affected me. Quick help would have 
been possible with the SkinNeutrAll® emergency 
spray I developed.  

SkinNeutrAll® is here in Europe the first broadly 
effective medical product for first aid in chemical 
accidents. The spray can be used immediately 
anywhere - even without precise knowledge of the 
chemical and without specialist knowledge of che-
mistry.  

 

If you have any questions call me or write to my      
e-mail address.: 

Tel. 0175-9144607  martin@ilma-biochem.com 

Summary for other irritating chemicals: 

The results of our tests were published in the journal "Der Notarzt":  

Weber,M.; Deze,C-A.: Dekontaminationsmittel für Haut und Bekleidung ge-

gen transdermal toxische oder ätzende Chemikalien ; Der Notarzt 2017; 33

(04): 155-158       DOI: 10.1055/s-0043-115416 


